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warriors made not a sound, though Anticlus still seemed incline
to give you some reply. But Odysseus clapped his great hanc
relentlessly on the man*s mouth, and saved the whole arm
thereby, for he held him tight till Pallas Athene had induce
you to go away/
Here Telemachus ventured to address the king: *Your ma
jesty, it only makes things worse to think that such quahtic
as these could not shield Odysseus from disaster. A heart ofiro:
would have failed to save him. But now I beg leave for us t
retire for the night. It is time that we went to bed and enjoyed
good sleep/
Hereupon Helen ofArgos instructed her maids to put tw
bedsteads in the portico and to famish them with fine purpi
rugs, spread sheets over these, and add some thick blankets 0]
top for covering. Torch in hand, the maids went out of the hal
and made the beds, to which an equerry then conducted th
guests. And so Prince Telemachus and Nestor's royal son spen
the night there in the forecourt of the palace, while Menelau
slept in his room at the back of the high buildings and the lad^
Helen lay in her long robe by his side.
Dawn had just touched the East with crimson hands, whei
the warrior Menelaus put on his clothes and rose from bed. H
slung a sharp sword from his shoulder, bound a fine pair o
sandals on his shapely feet and strode from his bedroom lookin|
like a god. He went straight to Telemachus and, with a word o
greeting, took a seat beside him.
'And what,' he asked, 'was the real motive, my lord Tele
machus, that brought you here over the wide seas to our pleasan
land ofLacedaemon? Was it public business or private affairs
Tell me the truth.*
'King Menelaus/ the wise Telemachus replied, 'Icametofim
out whether you could give me any news of my father. I an
eaten out of house and home, my rich estate has gone to ruin
and my place is packed with a set of scoundrels who spend thei:
days in the wholesale slaughter of my sheep and fatted cattle
and in competing for my mother's hand with an utter disregan

